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The State Journal last Sim- -
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annual by U.

P., and M.,1 and : the Elk-- ,

horn roads to W. Thompson,
the fusion candidate for gover
nor. As Mr. Thompson says he

is not a railroad attorney, the
passes were not issued a urc- -

toiacr, ' it must be that the
railroads expect soma future ser

return for

'Rkpuiilicans, in Ihe Third com-

missioner district arc tt.vakc to

the fact that the election of a

fusion commissioner Would

party quite an advantage m

the 1903 county election they

don't propose such be

given. They will for
A'. -- Glaze who they know is a

capable ,niah land will make an
impartial commissioner.
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Last Omaha Bee
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the suggestion
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the treatment of Catarrh with antiseptic

natriiiKcnt washes, lotion, Halves, medicated tobacco
cigarettes or any external or local is

just as senseless as would be kindling a fire on top oi
pot to it boil. True, these give temporary

relief, but the cavities and passages of the head and the
bronchial tubes soon fill up again with ics.

Taking cold is step rowares wau.. M 0AW
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CirCUIUlIUU

again '"; through the body the
mucous become and the skia
active, all the disagreeable, symptoms disap-
pear, and permanent, curt

blood punfiac aot
Siomach and cSgelS lmt the appetite and fc- -lth imprpT. (

,dcr tonic Effects. Write .bout your cm md th bt
Ttrt and skin

uyscxrxc ce. g.
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THE STATE CAMPAIGN.
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oriraniked. confident
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election

day. duty.
state committee gratified

interest
out cheering

meantime, learned
that fusion party lacking

legitimate issues. Their
campaign hap-

hazard sort, urged only
thirst office parC individ
uals, enlivened
agents brewery trust,

hvP.lmir. semblance detai
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It is certain
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democratic on

healthy
painful

sorely

republicans
posed to Mickey as it is that they
arc seizing the excuse to wage
fight which may give their
friends control of the state dc- -

the Union Pacific gets Mature.
road,

mate...

tried,

'their

ticket

partments,aud possibly of thclcg- -

The state is to be met
with a demand this winter for

JMI L

sweeping changes in the Slocum

aw. In case the saloon interests
arc succcsslul in gaining control,

t, is learned that they will even

demand the repeal of the liquor
aw which has been on the statute
books so many years. This is
condition which vill open the

eyes of the voters of the state.
It is not only an attack on a good
citizen, but it is a covert attack
on existing laws.
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The exposure of II.
Thompson and his railroad
passes has created somewhat of

a sensation here, and nas niieo

of

the

W.

the populists with consternation.
Some believed timiieu

that their candidate was an anti- -

corporation man. They had

heard with much pleasure the
news that he was not a railroad
lawyer that he did no legal bus-

iness for the companies. Now it

develops lliai nc lias UCu iuu aEonn

political employ of all the pnnci
pal companies for years, and that
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fftVen HIS alleged that Dana inever

candidacy
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Set-bac- k, the lm.

iolC abandoned aud'sald defopta datei
thatahohna not the

the pretender, has disgusted
many of followers.

Last year there were in the
state about 60,000 voters who did

not go to the polls. It is believed

that the turn this year will

be larger, although the season
is backward, and many farmers
ire in their cornfields, or arc en

lratrcd in threshing
small grain. The feeling is
abroad that vote this year for

the republican ticket means
vote sustain and his
splendid policies, and for that
reason the farmers will be more
ready than ever to sacrifice the
hour or so necessary to their
votes. "With Roosevelt and pros-

perity the issue there little
doubt that all good citizens will
do their duty on election day.

Ills Life in
"I iust Fceuifd hr.vo cono nil to

piocoa," writes Alfred Hue, of Wojfaro,
"bllliouBnesa nnd himo back hod

mado life burden. couldn't ont or
sleep and folt almost too out to
work when to Kleotrio Hit-tor- s,

but worked wontlors. Now
sloep llko top, can anything, hnve
gninod in Btrongthond enjoy hard work,"

givo vigorous health and now llfo
to weak, siokly, run-dow- n poople.
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PROFESSIONAL OARDS
11. DAVIS,

'ATTORNEr-AT-JJA-

NORTH PLATTE,, - - NEBRASKA
Grndy Dlock Rooms 1& 2.

E. ROCHE,

ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

HlNMAN Block, Stueet,
I'fu.TTK, Nkhhahka.

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON.
Office over HulTmnntB Milllnory Store
NollTH Pf.ATTE. - NF.nnAHKA

V. UEDELL

II S.R1DQELY,
' ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

Office MoDonnld Ulock, Dewey street.
NORTH PLATTE, NEBRASKA

R DENNIS, M. D.,

HOMOEOPATHI8T,
(War First National Bank,

NOUTII PLATTE, NKHHASKA.

O. B. DENTpu.
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON,

over Post Office.
Telephone 115.

North Platte, - - - Nobrneku

O. PATTERSON,

F? N BY-KT-LK- W,

ovor Yellow
NORTH PLATTE,

J. S. IIOAdLAND. V V. IlOAOLAND

Moagland& Hoagland,
ATTORNEYS and COUNSELLORS

Otfloe orer Mra. Store.
NKHHAHKA.
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Otllce Front Shoe
NEB.
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K. J. P. SHUTE,

DENTST.
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Pennsylvania College
of Dental Surgery

Ortlcc over Wilcox Ocpt
Store. 'Phone 131.
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iu rnwen, nelater.
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sed to appear, iopond and otter ovldenco touch-la- g

mild nllcirntlou at 10 o'clock n. in. on No-

vember Mh. 1102, before tho lit Rlter and lteceiv-o- r
at the United Htntra Land Otllce In North

Platte, Nebraaka. The eaid contestant havlnir In
a proper affidavit filed Hoptembor 81I1, 1102, vet
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according
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Ziorral Notlco .
3203.

Tho Defendants, D. 8. Wood, Mrs.
D. S. Wood, hi wifo, first renl namo
unknowu, and ltichnrd Roo, renl name
unknown, will tnlto notico that on tho

their 2d dny of Sept., 1002, tho plnlntiff, the
Uounty or Liincoin, n corpornuon, tuou
its potltion in tho district court ot Lin-
coln county, Nebraska, the objoot nnd
prayer of which is to forecloso certain
tnx'liens. duly aBBOBHod by said plaintiff
ngoinst tho northonst qunrtdr, of
sootion 28, iu townBhip 9, north of
rnngo 30, west ot princi-
pal moridinn, NebrnBkn, for yenr
1897 in tho eum ot 812.85, for the year
1893 in tho sum of 8.18. tor tho yonr 18UU

illan. Ntbrai
$l'J.h3,
tno year

in tho sum of fi.02, for tho yonr 1900 in
tho sum of 3 17, for tho yenr 1001 in
tho sum of 3 07, amounting in tho total
sum of 31.30. with interest on tho eum
of 20.11 at tho rnto of ton por cent per
annum from tho 1st dny of Sopt., 1002,
all which is duo nnd unpaid.

PlnintilT prays n decreo ot foreclosure
of snid tax lion and a salo ot said prem
ises. You nnd ouch or you doreutinuis
are required to answer snid potition on
orboforo Monday, tho 2Uh day of No
vombor, iuuu.

THE COUNTY OP LINCOLN,
A Corporation.

l)y. II. S.Ridgloy, its Atty.

Xiocrnl" Notice.
3185.

Tlio dofondnntB, Aljco ty. Payis,

known, nnd ltichnrd Itoo, rpal namo tin
known, will tnlio notico that np tho
o.l dnv ot Sent. 1002. the nlniotiff.

Try Tho County nf Lincoln, n corporation,
uiea UH iHimuu iii iiiu uiDiriub uiuriui
Lincoln oounty, Nebraska, tho object
and prnyor of which is to forooloBo cer-

tain tax llenx duly aeeuesed by said
nlaintiff ncnlnet wost linlf of northonet
quarter nnd east halt northwest
section 30, in township 14. nortli of rnniio
28, weet or Sixth principnl meriuinn, n.

for thn year 1891 in tho aum
of 818.02: for tho year 1893 in tho sum of
18.31; for tho yenr 1890 in tho eum of
2072, fortho yonr 1897 in tho sum of
in :u, ror iho yoar ihv in tno sum or
0.75, fortho year 1809 in tho sum of
G 21, for tho yenr 1000 In tho Bum of
0.07, for tho year 1901 iu tho sum nt 2.10.
atuotintinK in tno mini sum oi uu.io; wttu
interest on tho sum ot 01.29 nt tho rale
nt ton por cent per annum from tho 1st
dny ot Sopt., 1902, all ot which is duo
and unpnld.

PlnintitT prays a deoreo of foreclosure
of Buid tax lion and a Bale ot snid prem- -
ionyou nnd each of you defendants nro

1,9 npsyvorpatd petition on or bo-

foro lond'ay, tho 21 th day of November,
IAH.

Tlip cpp.N-T- OF LINCOLN,
. ACorportlpp, ,

By II. S. ltMuloy, Its Attorney.

LEGAL. NOTICE.
81S1.

Tho Defendants Jennie M. Hymer, Hyincr
her hunbsnd, first resl name unknown, iod
Hlchsrd Uo, iel nm noknOwn, will take
lintlcu tlit on, Iho 2d dr Of Repltnber,
lWi. lbs plnlutlft. (bo Oiuntr ot Lincoln.
a corporation, nloa iu potltton In tlie Dis
trict Court or i,tncnin conntr, ttturtu. u
object and prsjrnr Of which Is to fnreclms curtain
tax Hcik. aulr asuertrd bj aald plaintiff agalrift
Houth half, and lota 1, 2, of sectlou O.townthlplfi,
nnrtu of rnnRsu, west or oixin principal nieri

for
for the year 1893 in tho mim of Nebraska, Uie and of which

o'l2ufol8?i ofTM. for1 th, in to tax liens dulj i ns- -
1S'J. In lliwsuui of 10.15, for tho year 1Rtf7 In tho BeBfteU by Paid ngnin8l.uiwuui-iu-sa-

of 5 3", for tho year YW In the am of ., weB of 1, in township
for tlie year WJ In tliesnm of 3 Ml,
1U0O In the sum or t au, ir iu wr

..f 'Mm. nmmitillnn In the total
with Interest on toe sum ui a mo rwj ui ien
per cint per annum from tho 1st day of UupU
ilKtt, all .f which Is due and unpaid.

1'latnt I IT tirayB a decreo of foreclosure of
snld tnx lien nnd a snlo of ttnld premlecs,
You nnd wtch of you defenclnnts uro

to mmwer said on or oe-lo- re

Alondsy. the 2Mh day ot IWl- U

THE COUn ll ui'' iiintuijiii
(A Cornorntlon.)

ny It, S. HIDGELY, Its

Notice
To W. OloiiBon,

notified
lltli flnv Outobor. 1902.
Gloason, filed petition against you in

Tdoi 13, of rane'2C, west of Sixth
of ,77 iH, Nebraska, for yonr

non-rcstdo- nt

dofendant:
i mi nro thnt on the

nf I
n

the court oi jjincom conovj,
Nobraaka, object nnd of
which aro to n from you
nn thn if r nil nil thnt VOII llllVO wiltlllly
abandoned the plnintitT without Rood
eaueo and that yott havo wautonly nnd

ncRlecloil to support ana
plaintiff and her child for over two

years last post, anu ror tno oi
Helen A. GlottFon, tho iisuo of eaid
marrHgo,nKqd past.

YoUairo required to answer said peti
tion on orbororotho ith uoy oc xno
vombor, 1002.

LlLMAN I. GlEASO.V,

By & Ilalligan, hor Attorneys.

Notice
2130.

Tho dofendan Stratton. nd.
ministrator to tho estate of Joseph V.
Stratton, deceased, nnd the unknown
holrsor w. uoceuBeu o i

whoso real anu places top tho 51.72 nt tho
nro to tno win uikb tfln nor
noil thnt on tho 4th any of Nov
1901, tho plaintiff Tho oi
Lincoln, n corporation, tiled its petition
in tho district court of Lincoln county.
Nebraska, tho and prayer of which
aro to forecloso tnx liens, duly

thnton

object proyer

piainilll
aUnrtor section

petition
Novembar,

Attorney.

Lejal
Hubert

in'thS

hereby
Lillian

district
proyer

obtain divorco

cruelly main-
tain

custouy

Wilcox

certain nre answer petition ontheassessed plaintiff
3o, Monday, day No- -

1002.
township 13, north ot rnnge IJ.J, west oi
RItUi nrlnninnl moridinn. Nebraska, for
the year 189G in tho sum of ror tho
ve'ir 1897 in tho Btira ot 15.49; for th yenr
1898 In tho sum of 0.37; lor the year
1809 in tho sum of 4.57; for tho year 1000

nnM ,1 f . I.
in too eum or nmounviuK iu tur
total sum of 84C77; interest
tho Bum of nt tho rate ot ton
per cent per .annum from tho ilret day

S"Pt., 1001 nil which is duo nnd
unpaid

certain

Legal

Cyrus

uounty

835.G2,

n 0f Lincoln, n peti
of said tux lien and a snlo ot said prom
isos

You and onoh of you 'defendants nro
required to answer snid petition on or
before Monday, 24th day of No-

vember, 1902.
THE COUNTY OF LINCOLN.

(A
Itv II. R. niDOEISyits'

Eslray
Tnkon tin na nn estrnv bv tho under

on his farm near Somerset, in
Co., Neb., on nw qr., Beotton G,

twp. range 3t west G p. m,,on the20th
day of August, 1003 ono steer two
years old past, color rou, oranuea ii on
loft side of book about bolf woy between
hin nnd shoulder. Tho on nor is notitled
to appear, prove property, pay chnrRes

you
fieraonai ordered aud directed that eaid uoUcebe gold to law.

Sixth
tho

tho

Legal Notice.
310G.

prin-a- m

Tjiko Smith.

Tbo Defendants R. A. Forsytho,
Anna Forsytho, Concordia Loan nnd
Trust Cora pnny, nnd Richard Roe, real
namo unknown, will tnke notico thnton
tho 2d dny Sept , 1002, tho plain-tiff- ,

tho County ot Lincoln, a corpora-
tion, tllod its potition in tho district
court ot Lincoln Nebraska,, tho
objoct and nrnyor of which ie
cortain tax lions, uuiy nsBossou uy hhki
plaintiff against tho north unit or

quarter section 33, 10,north
ot rango33, west ot Sixth principnl raor- -

idinn, wournBitn, ior tneyoar ioju in uie
sum ot for tho year in the
sum of ru!!; ror tho yonr ibuh in me
sum of 2.80; for tho 1899 in the
sum ot 2 37; for tho yoorlOOO in tho sum
of 1.81; for tho yenr in tho sum
of 1.18; in tho total Bum of
20. 03; with interest on tho oum of 1373
at tho rnto or ton por opiii per
from the first day ot Sept, 1002, all
ot whioh is duo and unpaid.

Plaintiff prays n decroo ot rorociosuro
ot said tax lien a buIo of paid
isos, lou nnd ouch of you defendants
nro required to answer snid petition on
or before Monday, tho 21th dny of No- -
vemoer. xuu- -.

TUB COUNTY OP LINCOLN.
(A Corporation.)

fly II. fl. niDQELY. IU Attorney.

LEGAL NOTICE.

The Defpndnnta, Oeo. 1.. Tilnn nnd John
Jeflrlea impleaded with William O. An- -

loraon. et al .) will taie uuiice luaj. on ipe
'd day of Sept., 1002, pie plaludft, the pqutity of

a

object and prayer wh.lch l to fnrecloae cetalp
tax ltona. quijr naaet'nu vj na piainilll

ofaectionnorlUeant Quarter
ranKelll. writ or sum

Idlaq, xenraaica, mo year
uiu ail lur up year

north

18, for the year s(iti, (hp enm
year 1KI7. thnll.W, Iff '

Ibe yoar 1HW turn fl.Ot, for year Waura lift).
.!U. for

0.0

00, pioo the aum
the year IWI tho aum

amountlnu thetnlal aum (A7 0T. with
terpkt Iho mm (,1'Jl the rate per
cent annum from the lat day Ueptumbor,
1002, all which duo and unpaid,

IMalutlff pruyri decree of foreclosure of
nnlil lien nnd unle uulil premlseg.
You ninl cncli you nre
nulreil iinitwer nnlrt tietitlon he-fo- re

Moix'ii. .Mtli day of November. 1KI2,
THE COUNTV OK LINCOLN.

(A
Tly IUDC1CI.Y. Its Attorney.

Notice,
up estray by the

on his in Brndv,
county, NobrnsUn, tho 21th day

ot Sopt., 1902, ono about ono
old. color red, W hip,
whtto spot in forohoad, Tho owner
notified to nppenr, prove pay

Legal

The dffendnnte, Joseph Bowors, Mrs.
JoBeph Bowers, his wife, llret leni
untne unknown, anu niciinru ivuu,
name unknown, will take notice

the 18th day of August, 1002,
tho plaintiff, Tho County of Lin-coi- n,

corporation, filed Its petition
ti,a.iiatrlnr. pnnrt nf

roreeloao

cipHl meridian, the

proporty,

1898 the BUmot jj; tor iiioyoiirio,
in tho sum ot 13.15; for tho year 1000, in
tho aum ot 6C; for tho year 1901,

in tho Bum or C08; nmountlntf in tho
total eum ot S3r.B3; with interest on
tho sum of 820 B8 nt tho rate ot ton
por cent per annum from tho first day
of 1002, all of due nnd
uupnld.

PlnintifT prnya decreo of forecloBuro
of eaid tax lion and sale of suid pretn-Ise- c.

You and eaoh of you defendants are
required answer said petition
before tho 2ith dav of Nov. 1002. '

THE COUNTY OP LINCOLN.
Corporation,

By IT. S. Ridgely, its Atty.

Legal Notlco.
2933

The Defendants, Alln J. Cloud, (Im-
pleaded with Fredoriok Leach et nl.,)
will tnke notice thnt on tho 4th
day ot November, 1001, tho plalntiiT , tho
County ot Lincoln, corporation,' tiled
its petition mouisuici uoiiTflwia-col- n

county, tho object and
prayor of which to forec'oso cortain
tax duly npeoBPod by snitl plointilT
againnt the wost half of oast halt ot sec-

tion 18, in township 13, north ot range
33, west ot Sixth principnl moridian, a,

for tho year 1803 in tho sum of
817.C9; for tho yenr 1890 in tho sum of
101)9; for tho venr in tho Bum of
1531; for the yonr 1898 in tho sum of
10.10: for tho yenr 1899 in tho sum of
C.07: for tho year 1000 in tho sum ot

Joseph oiraiwn, fi7nmmlntnff the total sumotC9.3G:
names arooo lntcro9t on 8Um ot

pininuu. rntj, cpnt nr,DUm trom tho

object

with

first day Sept.. 1901, nil which
due nnd unpaid.
Plaintiff praj deoroo forooloiuro
said tax lion nnd ento snid prom

isee. You nnd each you defondnuts
requiro(i eaid

by said nnst tho 21th of
southwest quarter section vembor.

814.10;

on

ot

tho

Attorney.

Notice.

stood
Lincoln

countv,

bouui-on- st

1897

yonr

1001

rlcfendnntw

Lin-coi- n

yenr

Notice.

Lincoln county,

Sept.,

lions,

1897

ununown
of of

of
of ot

ot

of
TUB COUNTY OF LINCOLN,

(A
Dy II. TtTDQELY. Its Attorney.

Lejral Notice.
3100.

Tho defendants Willis Hill,- - Mrs.
Willis Hill his wifo, tirxt real 'nhtne
unknown, Goo. L. and
Ltichnrd two, real namo ununown,
will take notico thnt ont tho 2d day ot
Rpnt... 1005. tho iilnintifT. thn Countv

Plaintiff prays docree of foreclosure corporation, filed its

Corporation.)

0,

forecloso

80.72;

which

S.

tion tho District (jourt Lincoln
county, Nebraska, tho object and prayer
of which to forocloRO cortain tnx lions,
duly assessed by snid plaintiff ngninst
the northeast qunrtor of Bocticti 10, in
township 0, north of ran go 31, west ot
Sixth principnl moridian, Nebruskn, for
tho yonr 1800 tho sum of 10.53; for tho
year 1807 in the sum of 1:1.33; for tho
year 1893 in tho sum of 8.31; for the
voar 1800 in tho sum of 7.77; fortho yoar
1000 in tho sum of 4.58; for tho yonr
1901 in the sum of 3.00; amounting in tho
totul Bum of 851.21; with intorest on tho
sum ot 39.10 nt tho rnto of ten por
cent pr annum from tho first dny of
Sept.. 1902, all of which is due nnd
unpaid.

Plaintiff prays decreo of foreclosure
of eaid tux lion nnd nsnle of snid preui- -'aaf S!?t?otUOb22SSu nndYnko Mid steer away or imo be Us. You and each of defendants

ot

quarter

Wjulrei)

fohryoars

of

ot

to

township

nmountlng

annum

nnd prom- -

Estray

riht

Mondnv

Tolson,

in

required to answor eaid potition on
before Monday, tho 1st day of

1002.
THE COUNTY OP LINCOLN,

(A Corporation.)
Dy II. niDORLT. Its Attorne".

ritOHATI! NOTICE.
tho matter tho estato Arthur Brlttlng.

bam, deoeaned, i
County Court Lincoln County,

2.M. 10U2.

Notice heiolir Klvcn. thnt llio nredltrra
xalil deceasod will mret tho ndmlnUtrotora
uilil estate, boforo the County Judge Uncoil",
county, Nebrnaka. nt tbo county court rivun,
laid county, ltlth day October. 11)02, nnd
on the lUtn day April, 1U03, o'clock
oanh day, for the lmrpoae preHOntlnC their
oiainis oznniinnuou, mjnstuient and allow-mic- e.

Six montha allowed for crodltora
present their claims, and ono year for the

toaettlo snid ostato from the lClh
dny October, It.'.

I1.VLDW1K, Couuty Judtfn.

NOTICE roil I'UIIUOATION.
Land Olllro North Finite, Neb., .

September --Did. 1(102.
Notico hereby Riven tlintthe following-name-

settlor filed notice his Intention make
final proof support hU claim, nnd that said
proof will made before tho lteRlMer nnd

bnlted Btntoa I.nnd Office, North 1'la.tto,
Xol., Novemhor flth. IWi, vl:

riiEui'iticK aooRitow.
who mm'e llomeatoad Eutry No. 171)11, for (he
east half nottbttctt quarter section II,
town 11. north rnro 2rt. went
nniiim the ollowlli(f wltnetaes prove Ms

lealdenco uoou and cultlvtlou eaid
vli: WIlBon, Jaseli Fxllowa. Oooiro

llarrla, Mnxwell, Neb,, Joaeph Jotnea
of Noilh Platte, ACb'

23-r- t Oko. Tuxncn.

NOTICE roll I'UUMOATION.
Land Olnro Nortli I'lntte, Nt'b.,

October 1 1th, 1002.
Notice hereby Riven that the following-name- d

wilier baa Hied nntlco of his Intention'
make final proof auppor of claim anil that
anld proof will made bofore rpulstor nnd re-
ceiver of the land t'fUce North Platte,
Neb., November 21th, 1002. tin

KHNKST FL'CllEll,
who made JIomf'Ieai Entry No. 17,500, for
northweat iiuarler of the aoulhrost nUarlAr

Mlicoln, corhoraton. flljbd petition the northeaat quarter of the hontlmeat quarter ill
pifrct port f.lncnln county. NebraV. the I)t and 1. Section "7, Tou fl,' liorth

tho
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eum for
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QAI. NQTJOR,

The Defemlanta. I.izile n. nurVu-nrl- n,i mi..
nrd Hop. real name unknown, will tfUionntjielbat
on thp 3d day nf bpptpiuber. 1(10;', the plaintiff,

""I" J.IIIOUIH, n oornorauon, nieu lt
r"'"'"" im iiairici roun oi Lincoln ooupty,
Nobraaka, Ihe objeot and prayar of whloh It in
loreoleao certain tax llepa, duly mneaaed by ald
lunnuiii okkiuii uio weal tiAir norlliuiMl quarter
rind irt BHt hall iinrlhweHt quarter of aectlnn in,
lO tOWIlfblD 10. nmlh nt mnm. SO wxt if al.tl.
pilnclpal meridian. Nabranka, for Ihe roarlWH In
Ibe aum of 10.6S; for Iho yoar IbOS In tbo aum. of
U.Mjfnr the year IbOil, In the turn of 11 22s for theyoar 1HU7, in llio aum of 18 IU), for the yenr lS'.M In
the aum of Hi 00. for tho yenr 1U00 In tbo
aum nf 12.20, for the year 1101 Iu the
sum of 12.H2; nmouiilloii In Ihe total tiuui of
tU7 0.'. with Intoreat on the oum nt 61103 nt therate nf ten por cent por annual from the lat day
of riept, 1U02, nil ot which la due nnd unpaid.

I'liitmirC prays a decreo of foreclosure ot
pjild tax lien nnd n milo of snid premises,
xou nnd each of you defendants nre re- -
uuirea to nnawer sum petition on or be- -

chnrtros and tako animal away or snmo ,0r8 !lWjI'S.0t',T",nbr' ,l,tt5t

willbo sqld accordlnc Ui law. THB'COUirjjv op linmi.T,
nih. ' P.J.WAtAmWv. dVh. 8.niDgELT,IUAUoPrn?y.

i

i


